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Procedure i~ Registration!
PROSPECTS BRIGHT
i.. WATCHfUL WAITING''
fOR CRACK flfVfN.
POUCY IS ADVISED
Outlined for ·NeW. Stude~ts
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Inte~·estell.

Ouco,

Students intending to matriculate at 1Brenniman, · 1:lhairma·n; Clark, Kirlt,j After spending a very strenuous vaKnowing that · n1any men and
the Unicersity today. will find it to j Leupold, and Miss Lathrop. Messrs, 1 ~ation as· superintendent ot the Me-: women have made affiliations and
their advantage to rea<! ·ca.refttf!ly 11,.j,paus ancl Lanphier will be found in ! ::ia1'faY•plant,,at Domingo, New Mexico, l! identified themselves with organizanumber of suggesti.on.s regardiug p. ro-~ this r. oo. m for. consu.lt.ation. .
.. j ?oa~~l . Hut.chinson L1as.. returJ.le(} . a:ul, ti.ous wl:ile... at. c~U.eg.e wh~ch. th. ey. .r.. e·
cedut·e in regfstratwn, prepared by a
Students in the School ot l!Jducat1on : ;s.doll1g some real worlt qn the Vars~ty grctted m after llfe, the Faculty Com·
· member of the faculty., with a view will register wiU1 Messrs. Hodgin· and : grounds, geWng th~ gymnasium ap- i lUittee on Non-Athletic Student Activ·
to avoiding cottl:usion and saving time Worcester in Dean Hodgin's room, first; (laratus 'in· .worl~iug order, and also! Wl.:'s has issuer! a signed statement,
.an<l trouble to students and .officials.
flom;, entrance froin outside on east; r:lan,ning fOJ' an open 'track meet to be i containing words of soun<t atlvice to
Today, TueSday, August 2.2, hus been side.
- : l~eht about the middle of , September. ; newcomers on the campus. The an•
set aside by tlle facult~' as reg!straStudents ~n tbe , School of Fine Any and every t.taek 9rgani~ation will ) nouncement follows;
tion day for all students. The new Arts will register with Mr. Seder in: be ~no,~ed t_o,.participate. i~ 'this meet.)·. "The" Faculty Commit.tee on· No.n·
~waey Hall.
· £t 1s expe.cted tllat the )' •. M. C. A.. Athletic Student Activities, togethe.t:
students should proceetl as follows:
:ellt;,r a team__ that will make the} wit!l the fraternal organizations of tne
l•'irst, pay fees .in Secretary's office, . Students ili. the S~hools o~ Co~I· ·
merce and Latin-Amencan Aff!urs w1ll ' ars1ty · go some. ·
; ·•
1: Umverstty, have considered the advis·.
firf!t floor; south hall.
: Second, go to Ltbrary, first floor, and t•egister With · Messrs. Bonnett ·and, "Hn~ch'; has uruloubte(}i~ put th\? i. ability of securilig mutual agreement
Jill out Iu.l'ormation Blank.
. Hill, respectively, in room 9.
, Varsity· ott the map in'. the' athletic l among t11e various organizations, to
Third, go to Registrar, in' room 9,, Stud~nts in the · Preparatory Doe• rUne, Wit!l everyone pulling for bi.m I the effect that invitations to joiu such
t~ecoml·· floor, who will give 41~·ectlons l>artment : will. regist_er . with .. Miss' and "'o.rldng tqgetller, U. 'N..M. shon1cl1 organizations sha.U not be issued pre·
as to further steps to .be taken,
B~clcey an(l Mr. .Feather m room 11. have tear6s to be proud of.
' t·vrous to some date in the semester,
Although the football, schedule has~ which elate shall be sufficiently late
Registration· Cllrds Will !Je tined out . Gradua'te students Will register with
by a committee. These cai:cis •_uust be 1·their majol" professors under the di-; not heeu entirely arraugeq, Manager hi the semester to permlt a new stu.
talten. to. lnstructo:.;.s of ~~~c... CO\lrE;es. rect.i~n of t.he Commit.·tee on Gradua~e, Lev. Walker -l.ms, stated. that . h;e ~s· ne· d~n.t at ~l·1.e Universi~y to be?om.e f~
signed for ami· recelVe the1r approva}, Stnd~ ·
•
.
gQtiating with the University of· Ari- i m1llar With college life and tts mstl·
except in case of Phys!cttl Education. f Upper classmen will be registered 'zour1, and that 'games have been derin·~· tutions. It .has been found inexpedient
'The' f.~al"lls are then to be returned to. by, the heads or the depar:ments in itely scheclulecl with th~ El.Faso §chqol.· t.a put such an a.greement into effect
the conlmittecs who .tlll~d. them. out. · J which their major courses btl. ,
of Miue.s, . abo,ut . ~ov~m~~r' 9~11; and f for;-tbe early p~rt of tbe present col•
These three 11teps it1 tegistrfl.tiOn 1
· W1th •he New lVfeXlCO Ag.rwulturaL:Col- !'lege year, but m justice. to the new
mil.s,t JJe compl;tecl on the day appoint•! SOME THINGS STUDENTS
. leg~. on '!'hatlJtsgivlng.• The United. students at. tlm University, an~
etl for :,Uris purpose· or lJ, fee QJ one l
SHOULD KNOW AND .
States Indian School ·"\pll be on our ,_to the. organlzatlons th~mselves, the
d. oll. ar \\!ill be collected for l. ate re.gis·
REM. Eil\rBEB . schedu. le, as wi·l·! .also.t.M Ito~nveU)\1il·!. u. nc·l· erSI.·gn.ed comm. it.tee 'adv.ises each
t~ation.
,
That the student body of the Utli· ltar~, Institut"'. provfde'd · they are new !ltndent not. to be hasty in the
New students mnst ~Iso pre.sent to j versity will be required to ltnow and . 'WiPing. to .tnk~:~art ~ubj~~t· ty-certainl' acceptance of an~ invitation to joi~
the TI,eg)strar a transcript ot all pre·; tem_ember a. few thinga regarding el!gibihty reqm·r~ents, 'Wll1ch . theY. auy of the organumtions at the Um·
vtous work abov~ ,tlu~ eighth grade. I credit hom·s and times they inay be 1<lid not .meet last y~a,r. · Pr~Jsp'ects ar,e versity. .
.
· ·.
No person. Cl!Jl be regarded as a bona. l tardy or absent without bec6nl1ng; consillc,.ablY }letter· for· footb~ll tlUs "l<'Ac·ut,TY (1oMMl'l'l'JO:I~ oN Nol'I·A'rlltE~·H•
f}!le mtmll)er of the '\lUuivQrsitY ··of be I pcwsona non grata in official quarters, '· yE>,,l' than they ev~r have b,l!ett, and j S'l'trr>EN'l' A<'TJVlTms.
chtssifled M a ·Freshman, SopJ.tomore i is indicated in a fe\v gentle hints of·, with such a capable coach as "Hutch" 1{Sign eel l-"John n. CJarrt, A. 0.
or. other clitssmnn un.ti. t!iis Is done. . ; fet;,ecl by- tl1ose i11 a position to know ,notltilig s_hould prevent' the- N_at:llify 1 We~se, p: :F', Sherwin, l\1. A. Hickey.'•
I~ormer students were required to 1: the ~round -rules. Students roight do ~from hangmg up the Ch;Impiol)!:lhtp flag 1
•
--~·~·-----'-~~~-~
make out their program or Studies for; far worse thall cutting ottt the fol·. In the gyn1. .
. . :'- 't .... \ ~ ·
the.. conl.illg sem~ster b'ofore .la~t-~'o_m- i 1.0\.Ving rnles a.nd. regulations.. and: Al.l meu l~terest~d i~. traclt ;work
o·
menci.l!l!ellt and tile_ the same ,~,t~: pasting the cUpping in their hat: . should see <oacl) Hu,tcltinson uume-j
li
l
Ilegistra.r.' 'l'h.OS~ Wllo. failt.!d.lt!} .aci :.· . All l<'reshmen will be registered for" ~Hately :onf!el'ilitJ~ tile m::et to 'be lleld . I'
A.T• .f.IR''·ST' A' SSE' M'. .l···.
U.is wilt be obligett to pny tlle late l ~hysical Educa.tion, .
m RE:>ptember.
·'
.
regtstr,ation rce on opening tlay. Stu 1 • Upper classmeu who lla'l-"e not yet
'·
dents .who hnve complied Witlt this earned... enougl.l ~)·ecUt '-hours. _.in PllY~·
~ -·
A feature of the first assembly
regulation· will Ilrst pny their fees to j ical li1dtica.tion will pe signed !tP for
·L
1· ·
·
~
.
next P'riday afternoon will' be the
the S(!Cl'Ctary and secnre fl'Om her the': enough work to make up tltetr'de·,.. .
•.. r·o·.·.
·u-o· n o·o·n·.v·. musical program to be rendered by
cards made out last May. Thon they, tieiency.
.
.
' .
,.
Will go to· fhe J..,ibrary and fit! out in·! Attention is tlirected. to the new reg. -.'
~.
-~talented artists iUcluding Mr. Seder,
, P1•onthH~1tt, Ail;il(tiJei'ttll~ J}.tt's in e ~s pianist; Mr. Yott, violinist, aud Mr.
formation blaulrs. Lastly, the Regis ; ula.tions on absences, as follows:
, - of Jn.ylm:wlmv lll·
l?adel, vocalist. All three are extrar will receive from them tile Regis·
Dlltlltctions from the total number ·· 1\lun, {jt•iiWtJite
trn.tlon cartlli, or, if clHtnges ill :regis of credit h6urs 1 that may ·b& earned 1
smution, ·to l;e. the" 'I<'il·st of
cel)tionally fine musicians and it is
·
·
expected
that Rodey hall w111 be
tration are nec.essal'Y• he will direct each s~mester wltl be made for the
1\ssernbly Spettl~e••s 1\f.
crowded
with
music
1overs anxious
th.o studettt to the proper pe_rsons.
foltowin"' delinquencies:
Cnivet•sity Tllis.
.
"' unexcused absences and for • .
to hea.r to
thebeprogtam.
'r1u1 Secretary of the University will
1. Fot·,
Year.
courses
offered at The
the musical
Univerbe found in h.er ot!ice, first floor of excused absences, where the lost .work 1
~
. • · ··
sity this ~ear are exceptionally- at~
M. .ain -13tt. l1ding, ..notttlt l.lall, on Regi. s is. not mal.le. n. p, when the number o.f ~· .. ~he. ~<l.minist.t·at.i.on has .adopted a tractive and it- is lil~ely that many
tration !ln:Y, betwee11 8:15 11.. m: and absences exceeds that of the numbar . new polwy for the coming year in the
noon, and from 1. to 4 p. i11.
of exercis<Js per week in the course, 1matter of assembly f:lpeakers. Here· will enroll in the department.
'l'he TAbrarlan· and Library assist· tlte fol'feit is .1 of au hour of credit. tofore it has been the custom to pro·
ants wili be found in the Libl'ary; o!
2. Three tardinesses mn.y -be count· _smre edncatoJ•s, me11 of letters, plat~
'lttlglstration day from 8 a. tn. to noon ed by the instructor as one ah!lence.
fOI'm speal<el's, aml very rarely, a bas been asl~ed to speak at the :first
.anti from 1 t.o 4 p, m. for the pm•posl' · 3. Absences Oli the last day before j pt•ofessional man has been heard assembly, to be held Fi'lday, Aug, 25.
or 1llHng out rn'rormittion cards.
and me first day after a lH'iliday oi· re· ft•om tile University rostrum. '£his Mr. Putney is a sttct'essful bmlini:lss
'rile office hours or the. Reglstntr cess Incur double penalty.
· year, however, a radical departut•e is. man. of the best type and ona of our
and or vnl'iotts Het;'lstration co1mnit·
4. Abamlonlng a course wit.hottt planned, tllat of obtaining success- most public spirited citizens, and will
tees wfU he 8 n. m. to noon and t't•om consent incurs the recor<ling of no ful men in othet• wall's of life, to give have a talk that is bottnd to be Wot·th
1 to 4 p. m.
ct•edtt and an F grade ill that course. tts the benefit of their .experience. while. Those who lmow Mr. Putney
The ComtnU.tee on Registration of
5. WlHl11 deduct.icms in credit hours In .other words,,the purpose of this will not be expMting a btitst of orali'reshmen in til() College of Letters nnd nxceed onMllird of tile totn.l that :may· is to malte these tnJits o.f a. practical tory or anything of that sort, hls
Science will he tn session in :room 9, be earned In a ,course, all credit tu nature, atul,. coming as they do from· speech Will be delivered tn trne "Put~
ancl consists of Massi's. Wesse, cliah·· that course ts forfeited.
men who know .Sllecl:fically what tlley ney style," as it has been called, and
man: Slt<ll'W!n, B<ltmen aml Eidfngo. Instructors shall repoi't weekly ar·a talking ttb(mt, they will nattn·· this consists of nothing else than a.
ton,
In writing to the Chairman of' th&- aily be ao.
stralghtforward, man to m.a.n, talk,
I•'Nlslittl<:lh of the School of Applied Committee on Stuclent Standing the
In pm·~uance of this policy, Mr. R. forceful, to vut it .mildly. Mt. PutFl"lrhl'c will rep,Jater ill room 6 with number of absences charged a.gainst N. Pntuey, of this city, who .scarcely ney is a collega mtt.n hitna1M, cinimthr CommWeo, consisting of Messrs,
(Contitltl(ld on page 4:,)
needs u,n introdttction ill this state, ing K. u. as his alma mater •
,.

)

'

'

Old. l\lau ''Hutch,'' 13Jtclc 011 the- ,Job '~ew Stn<l!.'nts Urg-ed not to be l-Jasty .•· "'·
Careful P<wns~tl of the U-ules 1\ll<l UcgulatioliS Will Saye Many Steps;· Trttn·
ln lh•c•f.'ptiug Invitation to Join A.'t•Y
Aftel' Spending tlm Sununer
S_cl'ipt of .t:\Jl PJ•ovious Wol'l>: Above J•iighth Grade llequit·c<l. lmpol•tW.l'estling 'Vith Tie&; 'rrack
OJ.•ganizatiOI~ at t.be Univet'sity; •
:uJt 'Xhingll Seckel's tll'tm• [,(l.·wning ShoJtld 1\:now aml Ob•
Men .1\l'e Urged, to Re,
Jhtcnlt:y 001nmittec lssues ll·
sel'''e lndi<'atcd in a M<niif&l'to Isst~etl lly the l•o\l'Cl'S
po•·t fol' Wm·k at
Dil)Iomati(• Note to Those

..

,•

y
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~
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U. N. M .. WEEKLY'

----
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CALLED ASSf~BtY To
. -· Bf RULE THIS YEAR

·-~-

-~f;u·w-;;;: <I •·\'<'rY· 'fuestl'lJ.Y tllrougtu:>ut
t.he.~-:oll•'l-W '-"~~r 4~' th~ Students o~ tne
l'n!verllltY ••! New Mexico.
PresillNtt Will Hel'('ai'tct.• Call Gath·
-~----------~-- •( .. Sl 1:,!4ClUl''l'IO!'Ii J>iUCFl

l'er \'t":n·. , n ntllt.t\11,~'"-.,· ..... ~ ......... r.o~
:o;tu.gle <.~O'I'' •x ...... ~ . ~ .•• ., ••• ~ .•, .• " .. 5e
_, _

__.~----

. I•lnt\•r<·<l " the Post Office in Albu·
111 wr-~pw. - .·w l\l<:>xit•o, :&~ourum·y 11,
lt!Ol, a.R ,.; -·ntl class matte!\

=:\tld~~ss

to Buslnes•

·.'

b~~i~{~s -conllnunications

ct•ings oJ

Htu!ll~nt

I w- H·EN-·Yo-u·
E.·-NT_E- RT- AIN- .
_
- · " .......

tune Times; \Viii Permit
Grl'atet• })iscN~tion in
tl\c HelN~t.ion of

S_pi'lllt:etos.

M~C,\1\

·~'""'~~~~~. p~L~~~~~.~~~j ~~~2~'.::~~,~~~~~-~~~
Women Who Mttintain High St&.td.,

•

'a.nager, U. N. l\I. '\Yeeldy.

At a ''meeting of the Faculty, August
19,
1916, it was tlecided to discontinue .
'J1HOit.\.l,!~ Hi .•: J)T ..•. As~oc!o.te ~d!tor
ll!argt~rd Flou: nny ••.... ::>omety bdttor the weekly assemblies.
':!7hese assem----·-·--·blies
have
been
held
heretofore
on
•• Jll!SI:\ l:ss S'l'.\JN?
K I•l. l{ing·, ..••..... Bu~lness Manager Tuesday of each week, at tell o'clock
r·•n .ronN!:lON .•.. , .\ss1stant Manager
in the morning.
An arbitrary period J'or such meetAUGUST 22, 1910
--ings has, in the past, prevented the
University authorities from securing
Rl~JtWS TO 10.16-17.
HAY

.u.· N. -l\1;sTUD~~TS MAl: (SCHOLARSHIP RECORD.. . -.~~rr.......:..I~I~~
1~~·-~-,-~~;--.~-~·~~.. ~--N-G_..._.~.:_;_·I~E____,R~~:t~~_p~)~.

your friends in your room nothing is so tasty as sou1e dainty
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No chafing dishes are quite so
nice or convenient as
ElectricaUy Heated
ones.

no<ly at Opptn·-

.\ ...

::-:-~.• : .....• ~u~tor

. Albuquerque
Gas, ~lectric Light
·.&Power Co.

-------

With this issue of the u. N. :M.
Weekly, the new staff makes its bow,
collectively and individual!}', to the
~enera1 public, particularly to the
members of the faculty and the _stud~mt
body at the University of, New 1\Iex·

.J.

=-=-:- :-:- : -: : -:- - :-: - :- :- :- :-:-=:-·====~

~======~=====~=-~-~::-=-=-=··-=-

desired
from speal(ers of
note an<l addr_esses.
it was thouglft an ad~·antage. -~
to have, in place of the fixed period.
a called assembly wheneYer, 1n the
discretion of the President, such assembly seen1ed necessary.

THE

fiRST~

NATIONAL· BANK

Albuqu,erque, N~w Mexico

CAPITAL AND-- SURPLUS .. $600,000.00

Seder will m:llte a hit in several
ico.
The members of the sttaff are well
..... ·
.
h hi h standard oof effi neighborhoods if he ge~s certam local
:~:~; :fai!t:ine:by those who have talent to do all its -r.ellmg on the hill.
Weeldy
in _ -Albuquerque Evemng Herald.
e d1·te d and publ"lS_hed the
__ _
•.
_
...
the years that are gone. Every effort
:s" ot Haf<'•
.. will be made, not only to maintain the
past stand;:ud, but to improve the
"Do me a favor, old man. Just
paper in every n1anner possible. To indorse my note, me1·ely as a matter ·
do this, to accomplish anything in the of form, you know. I want to bor~
· eomplet~ Home Furnl!hers
forward march of events, the WeeklY row some.< money from the bank.
must have the active, intelligent co"Do you mean to say the bank
• Half Block East Y, M. C. A.
Phone 376
operation of everyl~ody at the Univer- will let yo uhave money on my ensity.
dor.senumt?" '" ~
The Weekly belongs to every mem''Certainly. The president told me j 1
ber of every class; to eYery professor so him;;elf. Hey! Where are you I "'!Yfake our store your headquarters. The largest and finest Clothing Store
in the Southwest
~nd to every official offl. the Univer going?"
I'
·'I'm going to draw my money out_·
sity. 'vie 4nvite criticism and will be
glad for any suggestions tending tr of that banlt right away. Those
make the paper mote valuable, anu guys are getting too blame1i ('areI
The nome of Harf-Schaffner & Mark Clothes
'
of greater service.
· less."
Here's to 1916·1917. Everything in·
nenned.
dicates that we will have the greatest·
H It's Goo<l We H il..l't\ lt
''\Vhat is a pedestrian. pa '?"
enrollment, the greatest enthusiasm
"A !JI!destrian, my boy, is a man
and the greatest success. The Weekly
will be found right in line for t11e ad· who c·an't afford to buy an automo· ·
Agents for Whitnum's Candies-"'fho Fussy Package for l~asthlious
vancement of the University, and will bile.''
Folks."
Pool Hall in Connection.
:Meet the Boys Here,
.....,
"_"'
...,
expect every man and woman on the - - - - - . ___ ;...:..:-..:.=.--.c:.:.c.•-'·~.;.---'-~
campus to be right in line for the ad· enter. Under Ute present system, as
--vaticement of the Weekly.
long as rl!-shing continues, certain stu·
•Ients will be enrolled with the wrong
'1'Rl<l "UUSHIXG" SI.;AHON.
clique.
Inter-fraternity agreements LllliiBI11H., PAINT AND GLASS
4.23 N. FIRST STRJm!:T
would be beneficial if the;! could be
Tlte opening of the U. N. M., brings- enforced. (As Yet no good plan for
UND~;l-{T;e-,li.~;l{~
to noti~. as it does with the opening enforcing such rules has been pre·
DEAU!RS'IN .ALL KINDS OF
of all Universities, the season known sented.) If there can be 110 penalty
to fraternity ami sorority enthusiasts for the breaking of an agreement, the
HORSE. CATTLE and
as the rushing season. The vic- agreement cannot be enforced and is
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Auto cAmbula.nce Service
flm sought should have '''cour· ntterlY worthless. Tlterefore. under
Phone 411
2nd ST, and COI'PIHt AVE.:
age, we say, to wave asicle the en- the present system inter-fraternity !'HONE 15
'
treating mob, but generallY he becomes agreements are practically impossible,
('J•jftltJJ,LOS AXTHUACI'ri~
so conJ'used and unable to judge for and detrimental to the University.
YA1Uot·s SIZES
By ple<ling a man, a fraternity is
himself that he is carried along where
the tide is strongest. It is impossible giving more than a promise; it has
COlO<}
LIME
for a freshman entering college to be talten an obligation to take that man
able to judge of the ,characters of the into its midst. -The candidate b 1 wear- _
Phone 91
various fraternities within two or ing a button or ribbon, is just as 1\ilU) WOOD
IUNJ)J,JNH
three weeks' time. Neither can th~ strongly bound to accept no other fra· --~ -----~~
- .. ~ -fraternity judge of the worth of a cer- ternity. When either party violates
tain individual, who as it often hap- this pledge they are breaking an eth·
pens has no qualities. other than those ical law of what is :right, and there·
Alhuqum.·que, N. 1\l.
which distinguish him at first sight. fore. violating a law of Heaven.
PAYH ,I'!., ON SAVIN OS ACCOUN'l'S, Itl~CBIVJ.t}J) l~'1t0~.1 $1 ,()0 ta>
Maybe he is only a du<le with a snob
1f the pledging system were aban·
nose, a lilliputian with an effeminate donecl entirely, a canciclate would be
voice, whose only mark of distinction £;iven more time to judge of the char·
tic Shoe Shining
I•'lne- Cigars, Cig-iwetf<'S
is a double-jointed arm, or perhaps he ncter of each Greek letter society, aml
Tlnt
<'lc1tning
WIJJle-U.'Wnit
nnd
'.l'olute<:os
is one whose longitudinal proportionf! better able to decide for himself.
•
give promise of a football demon, but When school opens, let the rushinr
in time he Proves to be only a flabbY start, but let the student malte no
chunk of cheese._ The fraternities, promises or wear no pledge buttons
IJAJt(H<}H'l' ANJJ l•'JNNH'l' I';\lU,OltH IN ;J'lUC f'l'l'A~l'J•}
however, are always on tM alert. They whatever. If he wishef.l to join let Mm
2% <' l)t~r· cuo
\'1u1U Broil., Pr·oos.
see another making desperate efforts to join at once ancf do nothing else, but
:H 8 Wl~H'l" CI•~N'fltAIJ AYI•l.
I)JIONI~ :H 5
plerlge a certain st,udent and they until he does join let him be bouml ·-:::=::=::::~====::::~~:_:.:~:-.::_,_~:'".:"',
enter
the
scramble.
This
scramble
is
_ . _
. .
_ __
under no obligations whatsoever. If
K~DAK
undesirable, yet lt continues.
. the fraternit.ies would do away with
'l'be three ft·aternfties of this school thjs ple<lging system, t.hey would' br
IssuEs mrp'BR NEGATIVEs. U:T1'HR :PR1N1'S AND BETTER sB.RVICB
have never considered any form of clo)ng a wise thing for themselves.- a
Twice Do~.ily Servic.:.-~6 to 45 hours ahc:ncl. Qf otiH!rli
agreement for pledging members .. Why kind act for the in.coming freshmen.
HANNA &
should a fraternity object to a sttt· and for the social 1Jetterment of the
HA.VE~JUST RECEIVED A NEW 9NE OF PiCtURE MOULDING
dent's joining the group he desires to · trniversfty.

We Solicit Your flccouot

~THE

KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

an·
nounccrl that Miss Katherine Isabel
Ch:.1.1"es an!l Mr. George A<llai I•'eather
--of the C:la.ss of 1916 and Mr. liJdmund
Itoss fl'om tlJC Alumni had been elect'9!1 to meml)ership. Before installation
a few other Alumni and honorary
lllemllers will be selected. These latwill he college graduates In this state
who are members
Kappa,
- of Phi Beta
1
Sl.,.m,n
- " '" X1", or wllo lia:ve·· in other ways
demonstrate<l ltigl1 scholarship and
lriglt attainmeuts sine~ graduation.
There will be one or two open meet·
ings every year where a lecture will
be giVen.
Cortweution from the present Senior
class pf 1917 for election to Phi Kappa
Phi \Vill be ver1lteen. as. it 1oolts now
as tl1ough mor.e Seniors will be eligl.
ble for election Oll the basis of their
-scholarslijp than can be elected umler
the constitution,
li:llection to Ph I Kappa Phi is an
honor well worth seekhtg. Eligibility
for election consists in lligll scholar·ship maintained through thO four
years' course, the last one and a half
•
or two or whi cll n1us t b- e t·a1'en 11t ttll
· s
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NEW MEXICQ CIGAR CO.
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Albuquerque Lumber Co.

I _Star Hay and Grain Co.
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._ The Best Pictures To
·-_.
·
In The City • ./Jr

I
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for
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Bnm:nvi<•k-Balkt> Collender Pfister 'l'ables. The only place
· in town m;ing this .hjg~l;~t~lafls table.
·
1'18-120 8outh Sec~l.Hl.
~
Phone 853.

batiou.
In short, you'll be I?.ushea! You'll
'be a RuslH'el
There are five of us-Phi Mu's, Pi
Kappa Alpha's, Sigma Chi's, Alpha
Delta's aml Alpha Gamma's. (Au!l, iu
justice to the editor, let it be stated
that precedence is givmi to the fore·
going in the order of their becoming
national or entering the school-tlH·
edito-r must be politic.). We are all
fairlY IJecc>nt. tho you can't get an
other to admit it. We are all bursting
with Ila1·mus.~ C'onreit and J1yotism.,
of whiclt you, !leur Freshman, will be
the vic.titn-according to your sex.
Bnt remember this: Yot1 are more
rmzl;Jrtrrnt rip;ht now than you Will lle

':!
I'
o(

time, yuu'll 'be made to feel that u.
~t i\1
.,.
i ., or 1ease• a. cli que of th e u , N.
' without your appro·'1
M, canaot ex1st

• it '
'k
•i
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WHOLESALE f'ND RET,AIJ- BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE
F AC1'0R:Y
·
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WESTER'N MEAT CO.
~
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BILLIARD PARLOR

as 75%.
In this University the average
non-members of fraternities and
rorities is a trifle less than the
eraf,e attained by fraternity and
rority membets.
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Arno Buning. Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL

CONTRA~'TOitS

AND ENGINEERS:

P.1011e 615.

Albuqu'i!rque, N .

.rvr. •

PORTE'I~_FIELD COMPANV.JA ·
lt'IRE INSURANCE_:REAL ESTATE~ LOANS- NOTARY '.PUBLffi.
Office Phone 1G6
216 '"e"t
Albuquerqu{!, N. M, ·.·
" " Gold Ave·

...

againus.in As
nll the four years you are. L - - - - - - -__·------._-__.___-_-_-_-_-__ ----~--------~-;.;;-----=-==~-;:;;=:;-;;;---:--;;--:;:---=·=-=·=-==-;;~-=-;;;;;-=-====-==;=~~
with
'a aowned senior you will :::;::::.:_~:::.-::.::·-:;.:-:.-;;.··.:.;;........;;~;..;;..-..;...;....___ .'
- E IN SLANG
not be looked up to half so much as
L
A F AB
you are ~lOW with your l:hiWll 'l'owtl
BUlLT FOR FRESHMEN wai1s, your .ignorance of things aca·
-tlcmic an!' yom• Gl'netli.t Vanuit1f,
1 With ap(}lo;.~\ml to t:lllorf.l''' Ath;)
J,ater your fmpertinen.ces will be
! 'l>J::.<THAI" A VENUE AT THIRD ST.
Dear !•'reshmen: You are candidates 1Jttnished" Wit!~ a trip to the swimming
for IIigh Ilonors, flattering . a~ten· pool ot' o. sbtclce<l room.
-~-·--~------------ --- -- --- -~- --- -----~-~ ------ ---- -------- · · ~- ·- ---- --- -tion, a. feeling of mtt.ch importance
l•'or a short while we are all going
New a-nc~ second-. Hand.
Piot~re Fran~intr a Bptwia!~V , ··,
and whnt is apt in £he end tp l>e a very ·to be NicP to you, overly nice; ';e
·
·
:·'
Pta.t Pall. Going to college has beeit can't do too much. Then there Will
conshlerecl by many a pJ!ocess for elt· como a day, when by your ecisi. on
.
WJ'..,NITURJol. S'l'OVES AND OROCKEJ~Y,,JWGS, bl.NOLEUM, '1!1'1'0.
tl
tf
ti'ucttng the conceit from the "young you wlll havl! aligned yourse ·_ w\" 1
~· -'"
liOIHlfttl." .• It jg Not . . At least ,for the orie of us. On that day you wm diS•
218 WBSt Gold Ave.
Phone 442. .
Albuquerque, N. M.
first six weeks 'you 'are· a commodity cover tllil.t tlH\ world has gt•own Oon·
__
_
. that will be bid tor '\Vith greater eager~ si(lr1·a'bl1/ · S'/?L(!lle 7•• Your circle of Hon~age while you have it and aft?r. ~ • - ~
_,
ness than Betltlehorn Steel at 567%.
friends will have ttl.l.rrowed to thoae you have slid Off the fence J'OU/'1Vll1
0
You:. '\Vlll. ho asked to meet Nicp. whose pledge button yon wen.r, ancl find that there are man~· who ~ltn ~e
. · •Agent for
-1 "t10~" the1r
1('~.1·z.•"~'"J'1_
t.h
..
ei.t•
"'Ocia,l
P"'r
oxcol!,ence
.
for
the
others
you
will
lJe
ahnost
n
J"
1
'
tl
yo
1
lo"'t
'.. ,,
'"" • "
"'
your 'r- -C'iJ.c,.s -10 t ( '" -~' _,"1 •
Lee Brazos Cleaning and Dressin_g Co.
1
Wlll he vouched for by Willitr.g I mn.n1r. Sprwe on the horizon. After ffl'ill,. A11d there are as n;tfil1Y 'rlttstde
Suits cleaned and pr~ssed, $1.00.
Vicc·R·ver•s"
1~'
".
ott at·e n they have t.heir hrattd on you, yom· wol'th 1mow i ng as.. tl1',.
e·"e _a•·e
.. •'d""'
'l ;•.•·'"·•·a.•.
,-,,.,. ,,.
"'
"'
L
,,
' _/'""'•
Suits presse\i, 50c.
:rio-et1. ·You'll • he tellnissecl, . (l.lttOOd, pledgotl brothers will treat you •'as ~ we hii.Ve botl~ sheep ru:·d goats ~;~ here,\324 N. 'rllir<l.
Phone 838
tl'hrotl nnd git'led; you'll l>e asked to humat\ being and not as a. species M. r - hut they a.t·e 110t all 1n one cotlral.
·
•
talte 1011g W!tlks out towards the cern· 1emi-~oc1. _•rtuw a_re rq1t to ask YO\t t0
' -. _
. •
__
_
, •
__
otery; your pet thMl'Jos .will be list· )OOlt UTl to them~
.~. ·.
. :· ....
oened to wltll' avhlity, In ·ract, for a
Go mtsy! Mal\e the mollt ~C the .~
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Pniversity.

The American Trust and Savings Bank

Mecca Poo1 and B,illiard Hall

That 1\leiUbfil'S o{ G~·~Jc
. Lettet• I•':t.'ateJmities. and so..
1·orities · Jtfainta.in Hat.
isfactory
·

The UuiVel'Sity has t:t<ied for several · Dhring the last year the registl·ar
years to_ st.imulate scholar:ship by re- has compiled scholarship statistics
'l'he Home . of ."Fox,'" ~ 'l'rfquiring a reduGed amount of credit for the na,tional and local socie.tiea.
angle, " "Woi'ld" and . n Keyfor graduation in the case of those stu- 'Y\l!r.ll d h~ at the University. The
stone' ' Comedies.
dents who made high grades and by ;-.-,.upar:;tti ve standi~g of thef),e socie~
'l'his Week's Program:
,giving a degree with hon~rs to thuse ties iz as follows:
Sunday 'and Monday-·''The
who maintained a rather high stanl!'il·st.· Hcm~ter, ;t915-16. •
'l'ortu.red Ileart, '' with Virdard of scholarship throughout their
Phi Mn . • • , . . . . . . • , .. , . 9 0. 7 %
.. '
ginia· Pea:rson.
course.
Alpha Delta ...•.•..... ; 7 9. 8·%
A great stimulus to scholarship was
Alpha Gamma .... •'<, •• 79;7%
'l'uesday and Wednesdayobtaiue(l shortly before . Commence;
Sigma Chi ... ·......... 7 6. 7%
'~Reggie Mixes In/' with
ment last ye!J.r when the University
Phi Kappa Alpha ......... 69.4%,
Doug. Fairbanks. "Willie's
was vote<l a chapter in the national
Second Semester, 1'915·16.
·Wobbly W ays 1" with Willie
honor fraternity of P\li Kappa Phi. A · Phi Mu .••..•......... 89.4%
Collier.
petition was sent to the national offi·
Alpha Gamma ......... 82,5%
Thursday and :H'riday-'' Sorcers by ten members of the Faculty
PbJ Kappa Alpha ........ 7,7. 6%
·rows o£ !.Jove,'' with Bessie
who are either )members of Phi Beta
Sigma Chi .•.......... 81.4%
Barrisca1e.
'' 'l'he
Iwve
·- Kappa or· Sigma Xi or. would have
Alpha Pelta ....... , .·... ·: 71 •l%
Comet,"
with ,Joe Belmont.
been c'igible to election to some na·
'rhese averag·es are imporant be. ·.
.
·
Saturday Onl,y-11 A Woman's
tiona! honor society if their institu· cause the general officers. of n~tional· · R _ a!ph Lew1s ln. New Tr1angle Feature, .
't} utt Cl
tions hacl had chap"ters at the' time ·societies are incUned to recall char.
"Going Straight/•
ay, WI 1 .1'-' a . ayton.
1
of_ their graduation.
_ ters if i.he ave1·ages of local chapters
The local chapter will be installed. fall too low and also because a local
.about tile end of September by a mem, sor.iety can '.not expect to obtain a
PPrf<'t't Workmanship and First-Class Material
ber of the Ii'aculty of Kansas A. anti chapter of a national fraternity or
111. B
The Leading
1-<;, "!' 'I"' I•OD1· el• ·-::
ro. Ml£RCHAN'F
'l'Ali-OR
M. <~olfego, 'who has been delegated for sorority unless it maintains a com· Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
this purpose. Details of the installa· numrlable record in scholarshiJJ.
lMPOR'l'liiD ANDX.D01Yfl~STIC "WOOLENS
tion program will be published in due
The above averages were secured
time in so far as they may be made by counting an A as 95~b, a B. as
1~0 North Se(•ond
·
Plwne 787

pu!~iciast "(JOmm~ncemen.t it was

.

STRONG

nr<l of Scholn.t•ship n,U'ing coi.
lege Com•se; Appl•oximatcly ·
Two Yea1•s' Wot•k Uequir¢<1. ·
Itt ~'his lJ uni ver:;;ity. .

clic~\te

Monfu__~~:~C-~~~_:. . ~~~~.:~~&
..,ir. .

By the
By the year, iu

w·
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_p'\Vright Clotl-.ing Co •.
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L o_c__A_L_s~lr Unlverslty Students
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How can the good times of the
Miss Helen Vincent was hostess at!
past vacation time be crowded into a a luncheon at her home on August
column of inadequate print? It lOth.
would be truly Impossible to ·list the
Ten
.. nis partl.·es and t~nnis supp.ers
many and various affairs of the U. N. on the campus have been very popu- 1
:i.\'1. studen.ts scattered as they have Iar during the summer months.
·
been in every pai·t of the countrY.
Yal'Sity people who spent the sum'f)le doings- of one1Jerstm or g{oup o! mer in California are Miss Rebecca
persons would undo.ubtedly make a Horner, Miss M:yrl Hope, Miss Betty
gra11d sco-op for any societY reporter .Arnot, Miss Betty Simms, altd 'Miss
but space is limited, so Albuquerque Alma Baldridge.
~>ociety will have to be tal•en as a . Miss Lo\dse Lowber spent the sumtnir examl)le of the .society of all otn- 'mer in Delaware.
er towns claimed by member.s of the
l\liss Ethel Kieke attended the I.a.s ·
• s:uden. t. body. This ;vith due apolo- v.egas Normal duri.ng the' summer!
gies to Roswell .We fully realize term and incidentally bail a good
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BQTH OLD AND NEW

We Welcome You
find ask you to make our store
your headquarters wl)en
down town

0. fL. MfiTSON &

LEADERS

Geo, Washington in War,
Clothcraft in. poptdar-prked Clothing.
Our Storeln Stor~ Service. ~
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.SINGER.ClGAR CO;

who ar.e below passing mark.
'
will. be . made in proportion to the ~==~===-:-~:-:--:~:·:-:--.:~·=-~-=-·-·=·~:.~=:-~-:~~=·~·:::::-:---:
.. :-~~:---:··~---:--~:-·~-~::-::-~:-:.~;=:--==~ -~··• .~·-:--:~-~·
For good and I!Ufficient reasons per-, number of absences incurred both on ;mission is gr~nted bY the Chairman j account of late ~egistration ,and ab·
of the Con1m1ttee
on Student Stand-II sences after reg1straltion.
~
i ng, in the discretion
CNl1'B0 H'f1VrtOS l>NPOST'l'OUY
.·
of the instructAll classes .will stal't promptlY on
019POHlTOitY OJ•' 'l'HB SANTA 1<'1~ U, lt.
ors in-volved, to students who have. Wetrnesday 'th~ "23rd of August.'
,.
"
' ... ~' ,.\~
been absent to make up l(Ji:!t work.
tf -yott <lo not krtow where your
WE. SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS .·
When such lost work has been made classes are to .be held, consult the
uv deductions in credit lwurs will not l•'aculty bullfJtfn tJoard •. ·
·-------------------~~-~·---~--~--.:·...!·'
b\~:d:tudent wlto has beeJJ. absentl~atA:~~rt~}baro.~ril:1,1·e habit of loo}drtg ---.. ~-~~ ........_... ··--~·~~.
·-:·· ---·----. .. ----, ---~-~-,~· ·-.•~-·~-·=
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Hot Lunch Every Day

l"Jh•·tu•c Wl.th C'.s on any of Yom• SJWclal t•J•itttiug
t•ttOGHAl'\IHI PJ~AeAlWS,
.,
.'I.N'VJ'l'A'I~IONio;t I~TC,
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CanC;ltes

Choc:olote
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A'lb.
h' & r~.J ..
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Splml<li<l A<l<ll'Css Is ])elivere<l to Stu. University of New 1\lexico Had Two Unique Organization P.romises to Student Body 'Viii Tell Uu<let• Class·
deut Body at First Assembly by
Rept•eseutatives at Big Y. :i\I. C. A.
Sliow Sighs of Life Soon an<l Per.
)llen. a F.ew Things They Should
Prominent Business Mai\; SJl<Jaker
Gathel'htg .in Beautiful Colm•arlo
pett•ate Noct1n•nal Visits on Juno·
1\:now, in Ordet• That They, i11
Cong••atulates Univet'S\tY Becau~e
Pal'k; 1\lany Celebrities Spellk at
cent Victims Selecteit for l)tducTm·n, 1\lay ~·a.Itsmit the J{nowJ.
of Goo<l Fortune in B'1wiug J>r.
Confei-ence.
tion Into Sec1•ets.
edge to the New Men Ne1o:t Yeai'.
Boy<l as l,t•esi(lent,
l'
-----....
On June 9, 1916, there assembled
The Koyotes have begun
yelp.
Because of tne numerous matte&
Mr. R. }!1, PutneY, a prominent ·I at E'stes Park, Colorado, .a gl'\)at stu- on the nUl. and. ·there is feeling ir.1 'I whic.h demanded. at.teut.ion dur.ing tne
wnolesale grocer of .Albuquerque, de~ deut gathering· of Y. M. C. A. men. the air that soon there will be a first week or school, tne upper class
livered an extremely interesting and The eighth annual student· confer- hot time in the-old gym. But do1•m \men permitted freshmen to wander
instructive address to .the students ence held this Yea,r was the larges jlwelie:rs who bY your entrance into ov~r the .campus ptactically at will
of the UniversitY on "Business Ef-1 and in many ways tne most success- our midst sig·nify your desire to join l~:<,st, week. Now that things have
ficiency," last Friday afternoon at fnl yet held in the Roclty Mountain our midnight orgy 'do not be fri,ght- stmmered down ,however,· the freshthe first assembly called this year. .! district.
ened and .above all do not get the ies wm be given propel' instructions
Mr. Putney's speech was devoted l i{ansas, always in the lead in such wrong id.ea of us. Remember that as to their behavior on any aud all
entirely to business .experience. Any- matters, .sent 126 men, Nebrasl~a we once were in your place .and that o<·~asions.
one J:ollowing his advice is bound to i came second with 70, Colorado fol· we have s1u·vived. That because we
'!'he student body bas called a
be more successful i,n life. The lH'in-jlowed with 26, Oldahoma with 12, have been through we thinlt the in- mcP.ting of all fresnmen, to be held
cipal point in llis advice was to mas-~ South Dal;:ota with. 3,and New-l\1ex- stitution wprthy of pel'petuation. So in Rodey !;all at noon Wednesday.
ter one's thoughts and actions thor- i ico with 2. The total student repre- in the midnight lio11rs when there
All freshmen are expected to attend
oughly and. then proceed along sci- 1sentation was 23 9. Counting in the I a ltnock on your door and. you are this meeting. and learn words of wisent.ific Jines of right thin1dng and I leaders and speal{ers, the total at-j i'lstructell to rel?ort Immediately at dom from those Who have forgotten
_living'. Mr. Putney advised also that J tendance on the coference was 270. 1the gym for initiation into our sac• their freshmen days.
r
each and, every one of us sbo\lld have 1 During the ten days of the confer-ired bonds, greet the Koyote with a. It is probable that the same rules
a hobby, . and suggested that in: ence the delegates were pt·ivileged to I smile for he is your friend. Soon J as were in effect last year will be inchoosing Que, peol)le should have in! hear smne of the great lea(\ers ilt havin~ the n~a1'1~ of o~r .or~anization \traduced and placed in operation this
mind· th~ betterment of themselver :; Ch~·istiai~ student work hl America. Y0\1 Will be smgmg K1-Y1 With us.
, year,
moral!¥, physically and intellectual-:; Oile of the first speakers at flle .. conFor the benefit of the freshmen i For the informatio 1 of the freshly,
. . .
i ference was Dr. Norman Richardson,; wo quote. ~ere\':ith from the M!:·a~e i men the followi~1 g rul~s in effect last
T.he conwanson of the develo.P-, of Boston university, who rame to on tlte duties of _all Koyoies:
Tne I year are submitted:
ment of the "human machine" to the students with facts and a clear,. r..ew constitution provides that each ·
Rcquh·ements for Boys
·
·
that -or the autO'mobile was extreme- · logical presentation of them which Koyote .shall keep all loose dirt
, •
ly in)eresting. 1f a man would spend': did not fail to make a deep and last- scratched f~om his den and than any 1 1. . 'l'o wear green cal)s With yelbalf as much time on the develop- ing impression upon those who heard .I brother falling ill shall have his \.low buttons.
ment of hif} own min(l and hotly as him. "Dad" Elliott was there for\ sltare of the day's !;:ill, same to be i 2. To salute all members of the
he does on the automobile he buys, the first .few days of the conference. 1 carried to his tlen by a committee of i faculty and upper c~assmen.
~
a· higher degree of efficfency woul~, To speak of "Dad". is to speak of a! three."
_
. 1 3. To give up ~eats. t~ faculty and
be the result, :Mr.. Putney said.
. man who understands college men i . .
·
1 upper classmen m ct owded assem. "'!'hat indescriba)lle, God-given; attd their llroblems, for "Dad" is in all that th~ .~onfer.ence afforded it ;blies.
something which mattes the world go every sense a coUege man. He has l would be "or th gomg to for some, ' 4. Can bold only class offices.
around is bound to be in evidence: the pelJ and the straightforward mes- 1 but the park affords much more than: 5: 1'o bring up rear of parades,
in order to maintain ·a h)gh stand· sage whlch appeals to the l'ed blood-~ this ... We all lmow that there are I unless otherwise individually . orarde of efficiency," declared the: ed man. To meet and tallc with him' certain problems in the college man's dared.
speaker.
•
:is wol'th the cost and effort of the life which must be settled at some, 6. To learn school yells and songs
Mr Putney concluded his add,ress" trip to the park. Many othet•s were, ~ime in his college career, problems· 7. The caps to be worn from sunbY co~uplimenthig tli.e Universttr and· there with messages fol' the college l whose right solving determh1e his rise to stmset six days each week.
the state of Ne\V Mexico, on hav)ng mart. Among these ·were Dr. John~ suc.cess or failure in .after life. Where
Requirements for Girls.
such a man as Dr. D. R. Boyd at th? .! Timothy Stone o~ the first P.resby- j better .can these be solved than in! 1. . _To wear b~dge of yelloW' butbead of .~he lnstityti?n, ,and pointed', terian church, Chtcago, Dr. Batley of! th: qUtetl~ess and peace of. beautlfulj ton wtth .green nbbon.. ·
out, that the reslllt of Dr. Boyd's ef- ~Denver, whose messages on the fath~, Es,es Patlt under. th~ gmdanc_e of 1 . 2. 'fhts also. to be worn from suntorts llas tJlaced the Universi0tY of 1erhoqd of God will long be t•emem-: men \~ho .have made It the bu~mess i nse to sunset stx days a week.
Now Mexico in~· a. positiQtl of gt·eat l bered by the men who attended. Dr.! of then· hves to help men to tnvest 1
.J.Jrominence.
~
.
"';, Paul Harriso11, on a furlough home j their lives to the be.st adva~tage. R e- j • 1 . .
~ . .
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.
. The stttd~nt bdllY tak;es this tt.ppor·: f-rom Ara~ia, showed tl:lat though his; ~~ember. that ~ow .Is th: time. to be- i DAJ~
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nl" a·t· 1 D. uring those last few days when stu-· ble.. tn. that. lt ma.:rlted the. orgamza- proving..that. the old sa. yirt.g "A.. .new
t
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,
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~
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tent1~:~«"'tl1~ flt•st ass"embly. 4-ll pres-! dents were trying to solve some per-j t11onb ofht1m Es:es Pa~ t t on1ference tbrdoom sw~tepsvclea.~" tSnJdUsft •oams gtoho'ds
,· , .,·. ·
i htfull entertained i sottal probletns which weighed heav-~ c u w ose llU.IP()Se. lS .o· ncrease o. aY as 1 e er ,,as a . r
... 1 •
ent were V-~Y del g
~ ..
). '1
th . , h a ·t and conscience he the conference atten.dance and to time on a date at the Umverstty of
'i"lth·:violt:n s~lecJiot;s b'y .M.~. ;L~:~Ro~p Y on . eu e l
~. . .
)ublisn tbe Conference Record. It New Mexico is a dnte.
.
Yott• vocal solos by Mr. Padel and was the one to whom they tmued 1 . · . . . .
~ ~ . . ..
. ~. ~~ .. .
In the past it has not been mfre- .pfatib se\ection!(by Prt;>Eessor Stanley for help and counsel. Some of the ;vas also formed as means of ~Ielp~ quent for several functions to be
· · .... · ..· .~ . . - .d ,., ·· N Bullot:k great leaders ili student work date mg the men to get better a.cquamted scheduled for the same day o.r evenE. Seder. Re~eren. .xu• • • d be _· the beginning of their work· to the and as a means. of holding together ing for the :reason that no central
rendere~ t-he nvocat~:on an
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conference a permanent orgamzahon fei'ent.
To"t:ry and wl'ite of my e:l(.periences was effected,. officet·s were elected,
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tcrfly."
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, .·•• • ·. .
~ , t~l:lat 'it should have at least ftve. m.s~ delegates to the conference. Under . it then beco~es. nailed .to tne mast,
, "l suppose he is wh~ing: ,an.d din• tea Pal'k is tut ideal SJmce to l:lpelxd this ruliug New Mexico has one vice and except m extraol'dinarr . cases
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222 W. Central
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· GRO C Eli IES • AND ME A TS -----~--------~~
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.
~ The Registrar Will file these earns
En:!ll:'Tur:so NEN~~HAltY Fon L~';JU:!!
• M1ss. l!aligaJret Coo& spent a week 1 and at the end of the semester com·
''Promptnesc al')d Quality''
Cooked Met\ts, Sandwich l)aiJJ.ties
m . A1b1l"l!&er,1J1~1C l:ilfl. her way . to Ber- ·pare them with the semester reports. - - - - - - - - · Hellslles, etc.
keleY, _cat •. where she will attend~ These reJjorts will give the grade for
White Elephant and ~turg~s Hotel
If lts Uood to BaLl~'e Have It
the u~n-•er~Ity. An afternoon. party~· the semester, the maximum credit
was gwen m her honnr by Mrs. Chas. that may be earne<l in tlte course and
Boldt, an auto party with dinner at the total ~umber of absences against
Belen a~d a mesa party were among the student f'or the Whole semester. 106 S. Second
106 W. Central
the aflat.rs given for her entertain- ·Deductions will be made i.n amount
We Solirit t'fu:' Un·£ver..~itJ! 'l'rade
2iH W. f'eutra.l
:plwne 199 .
ment.
· ot credit at the rate of .1 ot an hour
for each absence over the number of
'
S<~~m THINGS· THI<l STt:l>BN'.l'S
exercises per weeic in that course e:x:·
SHOCJiD RNOW AXD Rmi\mlUBER cept where his records show tnat absences have been excused and the lost
HINGEH PO'GKI£'1' BlLl.JIAlW P AHLOR
(Conttnttad from page 1)
work has been made up.
digars, •robac~ro and l::lmokers' ArfidPs
each student in each course. A .re·
In case of late entrance deductions
· · .Johnflol1 's ()nndy
port is also made of those students in credit at the end of the semester
.
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SCHUTT &D'A VlD

Putney. Gord'on. Gg,."'S.· a. tid Floyd Lee., n. ature. opp.osite. t.he course. iu which
·
~
absences were incurred and then file

':

I

.ine Chaves have been at the latter's '·--=~=·~~-~"~·-~·~?=::-:::-=·~=-~======~~=~~·=··:--·:·:-·;·~~.·~:·-:-:::·-:·~:-;::-:=-=-=·-~
DAXCJ<1 I•'OR SJG~IA CHI.
snmmer home on the upper Pecos.
Fine Shoe Re.•p· alring ·
A vet'Y delightful dance was giYen ,
-~
by Lyle Vincent at his home August:
· - -·
11, for the me111-bers of his fraterni-' from class exercises should proceed
U.N. M. Work
ty, their ft•iends and ladies. Those as tollows:
II Si*llllt)'
present were: · Misses Julia Keleher, .· 1. He should offer his reaso.ns for
Ethel Kieke Alice Lewis Lina Fer- absence to the Chairman of the Com· HELLO 1
Glad Your Back!
gusson, Ha~el Hawkins.' Katherine mittee on s:udent Standin~ and if ~is
you get the grub for that Jeeo
Little Helen Vincent and. Ruth Vin- real>ons are deemed su1lfc1ent he wtll· ·•: '•when
~
don~f forget that
cent. ' Messrs. 'AHem Bruce, Pierce be given a card showing permission
A·
Rodey, Cart Brotein, Ralllh Hernan- to make up lol·t work..
·
dez, James Waite, Herbert HickeY, · 2. He shoul· fill in on this card the
is the place to get it
Robert Wigeley, Hastings Shields and courses in wht h he misseq exercises, Phon~ l72, 173
216 Central Avc:nue
Robert Barnes.
, the number of absences from each ·
''
, course, and the dates when these ob·
PI 1\APPA ALPHA
· sences were incurred.
211 E.
CAl\lPLVG PARTY
3. He .should then SliOW' this card
• Cfllll~al
A crowd of Pi Kappa Alphas who to the. 'instructors involved and learn
PHONE 283
J."emalned .in town during the §um-, bow, 1f at all, he can make up the
mer spent a jolly week near camp' lost wot:k.
Whitcomb. Those in the party were: 1, 4... After. the lost work has be~n 313,,?15 West Centrrl Avenue
Charlie Lembke.. Harold Blickender- ~made' up he should present this card
:HOME-MADE l~ANDIES
O<:c:ldeQtal l!lldg
fer, Ira Boldt, •Paull Butts,~ Lyman! to the instructor and obtain his sig- .PHOHE ~a
fresh every day
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PUTNEY POINTS OUT
STUDENT MEETING AT \KOYOTE
KLUB: TO fRESHMEN
TO MEtT
.
..
THE WAY TO SUCCESS
ESTES IS A SUCCESS
RAID DORMlTORUS · AT NOON WEDNESDAY-
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parties have been glven dunng the i turned from a visit with relatives in
summ~r at the homes of Albuqu?r-1 West Point, Nebraslut.
que girls. The hostes~es_~were M1sst Miss Shirley -von_ Wach.enhusen
Kathleen Long, . Miss 1\Iargaret . and Katheritte Conway have spent
Flournoy, Miss :M:yri Hope, Miss Hel-j their vacation in New York.
en Vincent and Miss Evelyn Trotter.
Miss Lina Fergusson. and Kather-
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that Roswell is the center arouudllime. · ·
·
'!...~-=~~==~===~====~====·~~-;-;.;:;-;.~:;.;~=:;--;-;.·.~-:;--;--~~;-:=;;::=:=:;·
.which all New l\1exico rev~lves. In~: Cnester Crebbs recently spent a ;;;
deed how could we forget 1tr-so con-I week in Albuquerque en route to his I
stantly is it l;;ept before its. Butt nome in Sterling, Kansas.
~.
why 0 Roswellites are Y01l so glad
"Swifty" Shields,. an old U. N. M.
to get back to Albuquerque? It's a student. is back on the job and will
V:!lVes zmil l~JttlUgl(1. Plmnl>Jng, llentlng, 'l'ln 111111 <'OJIIU~r '\Vo:rk,
pretty good place after all, is it not? be a gr~at help to our football squad.. .
PHONE 1)62 ..
21lj W. CBNTRAIJ AVIG.
.Miss Angelica Howden visited in 1
SHUIJ<;S OJ.' Al<'T~~RXOOX PARTIBH Washington duting the vacation.
·;;:::::::==::=:::;.:::::::=;:::;:;::;:;::::;::;:::;:~;:::.;~~~======~
A number of mf~rmal af~ernoon! Irene and Leslie Boldt have re- ;;--~---.-~~
·- --- · · - -~---". ·~-- ·-- -...,-... --~--~-~~
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